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x cantrac-t Las been .itered into for the piaistur-
ing and ceiling of St. Patrick's Ciiirch). Now that
the Sable end of tho old Churdh is romnoved, and that
the. two, building@ are throvn int one, tii. vast and
beautifuil proportions of the whole are distinctly
zPen. When completed, St. Patrick'ls wvill asstired-
ly bc one of the noblest structures in the city.

Polir years hava just, clapsad since the ineuora-
le opening of tbe ccmetcry of the HoIy Cr036; and

the blessing ai the Church of aur Lady pf-Sorrows.
Since that tima many important changes have beena
effectcd wvîthin tha sacred precincts of tho city of
the Dead, and ovcn nio% it forms a monument of
the picty and taste of the Catholics of Halifax.-
It is impossible te enter il %vithout being strucki
ivith the improvcment of the grotind, aîvd the order
ci the arrauigements. T1he alarming number of
graves too, wvhich hava been tenanted wvithin thc
short space of four ycars, is ani affecting anid powv-
erful hoînilycti tha uiiccrtaiiity of tife. There are
veryfew families iii the city that hava neot doposit-
c(! there some of their niembers ini the hopes of
a giorious resurrection. May thcy rcst ici I>eace !

A quarterly meeting of the St. Mlary's Cate-
chuglical Society wili be held oa to-morroîv (Sun-
day) Evening, iimnediately afrer Vcspers in the
vestry of St. .Nary's.

J3y order of tire Presiderît,
P. J. CozbîrrOr, Sacretary.

Sept 25, 1847.

'lO CORRESPONDENTS.
Indifférent prose is bad enoug4, but Poetry te be

at ail tolerable ini these days, inust possess eonsi-
derable menit. The lines sent us by J. 1-Il werc
aug-ested,>' le says, Ilby a scene at the ce:netery
of the Iloly Cross." It was a mournful scene;
but if we printed the lines iwhicb it elicited, we
fear aur readers would flot shed inany tears. If
J. H. can geL permission fram the proper auî'iori-
ties ta have lais Poetry engraved an any tomb-
stone in the Newv Ceinetery, we wvill then re adily
eopy it, as a litcrary curiosity.

A Subscri ber bas written us a short letter rela.
tive te saine of (lie Charitable Societies in lial-
fax. It is lais 1- Grni opiiiion lihant thp members of
the Charitable Irish Society dIo-.erore glood ini one

year fan ail ie oîthcr socieades put togethr.-
Aftr tiis sweepfng compliment hoe acdes a curions
piceofe information, namnely, that "lif that society
was fornied of perrons iwith, more citcrgctîc ,»inds
they wYouId do stili nie." No doubai, hey wauld,
and if he had a Ilmore ener-etia nuind', haimmeif, ho
would îi'rite baller paetry and prose. But,we sup-
pose the suund has ail the energy that God gave it.

Ho next apoaks of the Jîîvenile Irish Society,
and hoe is 61sorry te sey that there are many ',iha
bava jained it, flot froi nmotives of charitablenese."
We are sorry te bay thant tbis looks vcry liko rastu
judgemenuù. How casa A Sttbscrdber ricad thec hettrts
and motives of those %vh., join any Society ? And
surely w&hen the external activu is good, we are
bound in charity to aFrribe pure motives to cuI'
neighbour :

"%There is aruother society"l (lia does muot glive
tas ils namne) Il %hicl*i is forined for action every
fali. In ibis society there are n great many 'uery
pious ladies, as iveli as Gents. Pious Ladies in-
deed ! They go about town every fine dEty in
winter, ta visit the ",poor destit utc crecattures."-
So charitable ! they feed Catiiolies, yes, they go
out tvith tracts in thc'ir pockdts, and meat in a bas-
ket on tbeir arm. If the tract is accepted the imeat
is given. Perhaps yzou ivili permitj me te jan-
tion a circunistance that catime under *my notice
last îvinter' 1 happened ta be in the bouse et one
of those coinmittee ladies, when a colored îwoian
came ta the door and begged fan a cold bone, or a
crust of bread. "1 There icas not sucht a thing iin
the lLousc." About tan minutes afterwardà, a wite
veonais came, abked if she coeild sea Mlrs. G-r.

'ri'e Lady came down, and.tle ivoinan explained
hier case as wvell as she could. Slie then told how
she had been up to MIrs. B-s aof the society,
and blrs. B3. land sent ber te Mrs. G. W'lien the
ivoman lîad told har story, Mrs. G. stands up and
said sha had better go down to Mrs. A.'s accord ing-
ly shse went te Mrs. A. but ivhether Mrs. A. sent
lier any fardier or nôt, 1 cannot say."1

On ail this <va offer no opinion. IL is a uancre
Linonymous assertion, andi aur readers niay take iL
for îvbat il is wvortla.

Tlo the0 Editors ofi the Crots.
BA.RTMI0UTIX1, Sepî.ember 23W, 1817.

On last Sunday after Higli Mass, our wor thy Pastor, lier.
Mr. McLeod c2lied the attentitin ofais urisiionera ta the Dii-
shop*s deafré to havc ettabljshed iti titis Parisl, ý Lra.nch of the
Association for the Propagation of tbuî.Afier oxplainîng
to thena the objeot af silo Aesociation, aiij ths inany graces and
blessings they %would receivc by becotning .nernbcra, lie read
somre rules for the direction of a Cotnimiîtec, %vhich xvas after-
vatds formed. Trhis Commnitceeniý.bt.o.f severa! 3tGong ladies

and gentlemen, isho scemcd mno3t %vilIiîg? 'ta act it- ilctors
in their rcspcctive dia-tnicts. ElchiLcmrn of thè'omuitteb


